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Coolbinia Junior Football Club 

PRO RATA CLUB FEES POLICY 

Background 

Each season the Club will set a range of Fees for its members. Fees are utilised for various 
member services including but not limited to - Player Merchandise, Insurance, Training equipment, 
Umpire Fees, Team photos and Trophies. Fees shall be set during the annual Budget process and 
communicated to Members prior to registration day.  

Fee Payment 

 All Members are required to pay Club Fees in Full prior to being provided any Club 
Merchandise or equipment. 

Late Registration 

 The Club recognizes some players may join midway or later through the season. Should 
this occur a Pro-rata contribution to fees is available. This pro-rata amount will be based on 
payment of the Base fee plus a pro-rata amount for number of games remaining in the 
season.  

Late Registration Fee Formula 

 Club Fees are made up of a Base fee that is fixed and includes items and services provided 
for each player regardless of number of games played. The items making up the base fee 
are defined as follows and input costs will alter from year to year.  

Base Fee = Merchandise + Insurance + Player Levy +Team Photo + Trophies 

Example $70 (Merchandise) + $5 (Insurance) + $10 Player Levy + $10 (Photo’s)  +$10 (Trophies) = 
$105 (Base fee)  

 

Pro Rata Schedule: 

 70% to 100% of games remaining:  Full Fees payable 
 

 30% to 70% of season games remaining: Pro Rata Fees as per formula  
 

 Less than 30% of games remaining: Base Fee Payable 

(For the purpose of this formula any bye rounds that may occur are considered a game) 
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Formula for calculating Pro Rata Fees:  

Part # 1 (Full Fee – Base Fee) = Game Fees 
Part # 2 (Game Fees * Games % ) + Base Fee = Pro Rata Fee (rounded to the nearest $5) 

Example 1: 

Player A Joins CBJFC Mid season. In a 15 round season with 8 games to go (53%). He or she will 
be entitled to a reduction on Membership fees based on the following formula.  

Part # 1 $180 (Full Fee) - $105 (Base fee) = $75 (Game Fees)  
Part # 2 ($75 * 0.53) + $105 = $145  (rounded to the nearest $5)  

Reduced fee is $140 

Example 2:  

Player B Joins CBJFC with 3 games remaining in the Season. (20%) He or she will be entitled to a 
reduction on Membership fees. Based on the Base Fee only.  

Part # 1 $180 (Full Fee) as less than 35% of games remaining. Base Fee Applicable only.  

Reduced fee is $105 

BRING-A-MATE: 

Any Members qualifying for Reduced or Pro rata fees will not be able to be linked to or participate 
in the Bring–a– mate incentive program. 

REFUNDS:  

Refunds are only available should CBJFC be unable to provide a place for a registered player to 
participate in a Team or squad.  

Refunds will not be available to Members deciding to withdraw after receiving Club Merchandise. 

All Refund requests need to go through the Club Treasurer – treasurer@bombersjfc.asn.au and 
will be determined on a case by case basis.  
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